
蒸 STEAMED 

D165 海皇點⼼拼 Seafood dim sum platter               £12.80
D1 鮮蝦餃 Prawn dumplings (Har Gow)                       £5.80
D2 蟹⼦燒賣 Prawn & pork dumplings (Siu Mai)         £5.80
D3 鮮⽵⽜⾁球 Beef balls with beancurd sheet           £5.10
D4 薑蔥⽜⾁餃                                                           £5.40
Ginger & spring onion beef dumplings     
D5 豉汁蒸排⻣ Spare ribs in black bean sauce           £5.10
D6 豉汁蒸鳳⽖ Chicken claws in black bean sauce    £5.10
D7 蜜汁叉燒包 Steamed pork buns (Char siu bao)     £5.10
D9 潮洲粉果 Pork & radish dumplings N                     £5.00
D11 帶⼦燒賣 Scallop & prawn dumplings                   £5.60
D12 芥末蝦餃 Wasabi prawn dumplings                      £5.60
D14 上海⼩籠包                                                          £5.40
Steamed pork dumplings (Xiao long bao)                                                             
D15 鮮蝦韮菜餃 Prawn and chive dumplings               £5.60
D16 菠菜帶⼦餃 Spinach & scallop dumplings            £5.60
D21 蠔汁鮮⽵卷                                                          £5.40
Beancurd rolls stuffed with chicken in oyster sauce
D23 珍珠雞                                                                 £6.30
Glutinous rice with meat wrapped in lotus leaf        
D24 ⽩菜鮮蝦餃 Prawns & pak choy dumplings         £5.60
D70 鮑汁鳳⽖                                                               £5.10
Steamed chicken claws in abalone sauce  
D30b 豉汁鳳⽖, 排⻣飯                                               £7.80
Chicken claws & spare ribs in black bean sauce with rice                                         
D90 鱈⿂餃 Cod fish dumplings                                  £5.40

 腸粉 CHEUNG FUN

D56 叉燒腸粉 Char siu (roast pork) cheung fun          £6.60
D67 ⽜⾁腸粉 Beef cheung fun                                   £6.80
D60 鮮蝦腸粉 Prawn cheung fun                                £6.80
D63 百花腸粉 (墨⿂)                                                   £7.30
Beancurd rolls stuffed with cuttlefish paste cheung fun                                                        

粥 CONGEE

D31 ⽪蛋瘦⾁粥 Pork & century egg congee               £7.80
D31a ⽣滾⿂⽚粥 Sliced fish congee                           £7.80
D31b 鹹雞⾁花⽣粥                                                     £7.50
Salted chicken & peanut congee                                                                             
 
⻝ VEGETARIAN

D166 齋點⼼拼 Vegetarian dim sum platter V             £11.50
D17 蠔汁眾菇餃 Mixed mushroom dumplings V            £5.10
D89 上素齋餃 Vegetarian dumplings V                       £5.10
D27 ⿊松露⾹菇餃 Truffle, mushroom dumplings V    £5.50
D71 羅漢齋腸粉 Monk’s vegetables cheung fun V      £6.20
D62 炸兩腸粉 Crispy dough cheung fun V                 £5.60
D52 砵仔腸粉 Plain cheung fun V                               £5.10
                                                                      

點⼼ Dim Sum Served daily until 5pm (last orders 4:45pm)
 
焗/煎/炸 BAKED / FRIED

D10 蔥花⽣煎包 Fried pork & spring onion buns              £5.50
D30 安蝦咸⽔⻆ Deep fried pork pastries                       £5.30
D32 ⾹煎鍋貼 Pan fried pork dumplings                          £5.30
D33 臘味蘿蔔糕 Pan fried mooli (radish) cake                £5.30
D34 芝⿇蝦卷 Rice paper sesame prawn rolls                £5.60
D36 咖喱雞批 Hong Kong style chicken curry pie            £5.80
D38 雞絲春卷 Shredded chicken spring rolls                  £5.40
D39 越南春卷 Vietnamese spring rolls                             £5.60
D40 酥炸鮮魷 Crispy squid with sweet & sour sauce      £5.30
D41 沙律明蝦⻆ Prawn cakes with salad cream              £5.60
D42 墨⿂餅 Cuttlefish cakes                                           £5.60
D45 鮮蝦腐⽪卷                                                               £6.10
Fried rolls of beancurd sheet with prawn   
D46 ⾹⿇叉燒酥 Baked pork pastries with sesame          £5.30
D68 蜂巢荔芋⻆ Fried taro croquettes                            £5.30
D86 芝⼠蟹⾁雲吞 Deep fried cheese & crab wonton    £5.30

 廚房⼩炒 ROASTS/FRIED NOODLES/RICE

153 豉油雞 (半隻) Half Cantonese soya sauce chicken  £16.80
(五六⽇供應) (Available Fri-Sun)
80a 脆⽪燒⾁ Crispy roast belly pork                             £13.50
(五六⽇供應) (available Fri-Sun) 
 802 星洲炒蘿蔔糕 
Singapore-style pan fried mooli (radish) cake                £11.20           
820 XO炒醬炒腸粉 Cheung fun fried in XO sauce        £11.20
824 乾炒⽜河 Dry fried ho fun with beef                       £13.80
126 ⾁絲炒麵 Crispy fried noodles with shredded pork  £13.30
825 ⾺拉盞海皇炒麵                                                      £15.30
Fried noodles with seafood in belacan (shrimp paste)   
102 星洲炒⽶ Singapore fried vermicelli                        £13.50
804 上海⾁絲粗炒麵 Fried thick noodles with pork        £13.50
99 芽菜炒麵 Fried noodles with beansprouts V               £9.80
138 雜菜炒麵                                                                  £10.50
Crispy Fried noodles with mixed vegetables V 
137 雜菜粒炒飯 Diced vegetable fried rice V                 £10.50
V20 素雞粒炒飯 Mock chicken fried rice V                   £12.80
929 眾菇乾燒伊麵                                                          £14.50
Braised E-Fu noodles with straw mushroom V 

甜品 SWEET

D43 迷你鮮蛋撻 Egg custard tarts                                   £5.10
D25 擂沙湯丸                                                                  £5.40
Black Sesame paste dumplings with peanut topping N 
80a ⾹滑奶⿈包 (蒸 ) Steamed custard buns                   £5.10
D80b ⾹滑奶⿈包 (炸) Fried custard buns                       £5.30
D82 紅⾖椰汁糕 Red bean & coconut pudding N           £5.20
D83 古法⾺拉糕                                                               £5.10
Steamed sponge cake Cantonese style                          
D53 ⾹芒凍布甸 Mango pudding                                    £4.80
D87 杞⼦桂花糕 Gouqi berries gui hua cake                    £5.10
D55 港式⾖腐花 Beancurd pudding                                 £5.10
 (六⽇供應) (available Sat & Sun) 
 D85 紅⾖沙糖⽔ Red bean sweet soup N                       £4.80

Imperial China 


